
it Received

shipment of the famous

lysost and

lost Cheese

ff Grocery Co.

Phono 10'--!

Irum's, Garage
homo of tlio

ILLAC and FORD

jilo Supplies for All

Makes of Cars

jnlrnl Av. IMmno .17.1-- L

Auto Service
FCars, Careful Drivers and
Bo charges, uur irnuiu;

nnvwhore any time.
Monro ClKtir Store. Day
f8. NlRht pnorio jsu-a- .

(.'OODAU;. Proprietor.

he shlpineiit or Electric Cut

ml boo our stock of glass- -

RVo also nnvo hoiiio or mo
sIkhh In Hhowor nxiurcs,

n Unlit to five. Everything
Ileal Sll)lllC8.

lid & Langworlhy

Rates for
indling Trunks
feiiiiil triuiKH between nny
in MnrsliUulil for tlio follow--

delivery to lio inndo In
k HtorleB of buildings:
ink I .!2B

minks r
trunks 1.50

Transfer and Storage Co.
l.-t- l lli'lsiicr, Prop.

Bnes. 120-J- : 49-- 98--

T. J. SCAIFK.
IllOWN ft A. II. IIOI1GINS

lfield KI1L4SP, ,
uliuimiinu .v.

Estimates Furnished.
1H7-- L Murshflcld. Ore.

iue Pantatorium
)I)ERN DYERS. CLEANERS,

Klt.S mid HAT RENOVATORS
fur Kfovnrd II. Strausa A

(Fine Tailoring. Let ua
your next suit.

VTIIAL. Phone 2B0-- X

ClassWeaving
Promptly douo at

liner's Rag Carpet Factory
Iriiinu avenue between Califor

nia mid Connecticut.
174. North llond. Or.

In I.vnn I.miiliotli'u Ifllit V.
Kir Cadillac. Stnnd nt Hlll--
Cigar Storo. Tolephono 18-- J.

11 p. m tolephono 200-L- , tlio
Cafu. Cnrufnl ilrlvlni? nRRtirnri.

It attention. Will go nnywhoro,
me, uay or night. Leaves Hlll-Cle- ar

Storo to meet nil trains
puts.

learance Sale
lilXSIN JULY ii ANn r.n.
TIXUH ALL OF JULY

Big Cut lii Prices

ectric Shoe Store
180 South llroudivny.

wling Alley!
.OUTH FRONT STREET

Tuesday Evening
lecially for Ladies

WANTED
M that Won't keon tlmn. nirfv

Iancld
oil nro tho ruination of

Let mo handle It andre u perfectly for years to

E. C. BARKER
Frnt St. Marshfl hi. Or.

PAMir.v nrtTm..nl - .......... iwniiaow location, we aro es-- y

I-

-.

prepared to cater to family

Open day und night.
MERCHANT'S nipu

"wjVana Commercial '
Mfld.

Auto Call faato
jONB H4.J NIGHT A D DAY

Tiinni "V"?,0 "U" PmIoi

v """ 'Oil.tfnl i i

L

INDEPENDENCE

don't

show

Iiulepcndeuco
tho nhlllty devote
oiio'h

personal
flan ranges greatly
reduce kitchen drud-
gery and kllchcn
hour.s ::::::::

the price of true independence for many
women is the price of a gas range,

it costs only a small investment to be-

come independent of the coal or wood
pile, the ash box, the intolerable heat of
solid fuels the dirt, delays and disap-
pointments of old-sty- le cooking appar-
atus.

gas stoves may be had in all sizes and at
prices ranging from $2,00 to $40,00,

if you are interested, telephone 1 78,

Oregon Power Co.

Second and Central.

for
nn

you.
this

to

of

Til KRK'S .SATISFACTION
IX EVERY SLICK

rut loaf that comes
tlilti bakery. You'll find tho Inst

us molHt and tootliHome
llrst. don't knov how long

bread will moist. Tor It
good that It never long

enough to get n to dry out.
a lout as a test.

Bay Bakery
Tho place- - for godd goodies.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS ,

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

SAILING FROM PORTLAND JUNK 2: .IL'LY I, I), JO, 21,
AND 2l, AT 8 A.

HAILING FROM COOS Jl'LY J, (I, 11, 1(1, SI, 2 AND
JM, AT 1 P. M.

Tickets on sale to nil Eastern point mill Information as to routes
und rates cheerfully furnished.

Phono Main 35--L. P. U STERLING, Agent.

S. S. NANN SMITH
Sails From San Francisco for Coos Bay

Saturday, July 19, at 3 P. M.

CARRYING ALL COOS HAY FREIGHT.

Snn Francisco office, 805 Flfo Illdg., or Lombard St. Pier 27
Inter-Ocenii-lc Transportation Co,, C. F. McGeorgc, Agt. Phono I I.

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITn WIRELESS

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR EUREKA
SUNDAY, JULY 20, AT NOON.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH nANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

NORTH PACD7I0 STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Phono 44 F McGEORGE, Agent.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUM1IER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SASn AND DOORS.
ROOFING PAPER, ETC.

THE FUEL RILL IN TWO USING OUR WOOD.

PHONE 100. 83 SOUTH BROADWAY

$10 A FRONT P00T
Where property all around It Is
aolling $25 to $40. This Is

exceptional bargain wo aro
offering In Wast Marshfleld. Wo

uso term "bargain" 111

advisedly. Wo cannot afford to.
Wo con Invest now,
boforo opportunity Is gone.

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

moans

time to inutterH
choice,

from tlio from

JiihI as tho
Wo

our stay
Is so lasts

chanco
Try

Coos

f.nr!tt Ave. Phono Hl-- L

II,
SI.

HAY

Xo.

CUT HY

tho

Low in price, high in quality.

Electric Irons
We hnvo few second-han- d

Irons In good working condition
at $1.75.

New Irons, $3.50 up.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Phono 237-- J 153 N. Broadway

All Kinds of Job Printing Pone at The Times Office

EXPORTS OF WOOD,'
WASHINGTON, D. C. July 18.- -

More than 100 million dollars' worth
of tho products of the forests of tho
United States was Bent out of tho
country In the fiscal year Just ended,
against less than half that sum In,
l!)0.'l,.a decade ago, according to of-

ficial figures of tlio Hurcau of For-
eign ami Domestic Commerce, Tho
totnl value of wood and manufneturett
thereof exported during tlio fiscal
year 191.'I amounted to approximate-
ly 120 million dollars and tho bulk of
tills wns In a crudo or

condition. Hewn and sawed
timber approximated 1 1 million dol-la- rs

for the year; boards, deals, and
planks, over GO million nnd shooks
and stnves, over 12 million: while
the higher grades of manufacturcH,
Hitch as doors, sash, blinds, trim-mlng- B,

woodenwnrc, and furniture
formed llttlo moro than 10 per cent
of th'o total exports of wood and man-
ufactures thereof. Thcsu figures of
forest products exported do not In-

clude "naval stores (tar, turpentine,
and rosin)," of which tho exports
amount to over 215 million dollars an-

nually.
Pino nnd Oak aro the principal

classes of timber being sent out of
the country. Of tho approximately
120 million dollars' worth of wood
and manufactures thereof, exported
in tho year Just ended, .'!7 million
dollars' worth was plno timber und
lumber, and approximately 1fi mil-i1- '-

lo)1'"B, vorMi wna oak. Of that
going out in tho moro completely
. .ti,. fai iiiroii form, furniture
i moi'iited to approximately 7 mil-
lion dollars.

The whole world seems to bo do- -
mnndlng the products of tho Amerl

MAIIONKY ON FOURTH
OK JULY POSTERS.

Former Multifield .Man Tells of I

the Havoc Created by One In '

Florence. I

George Blunchnrd lormerly mana-
ger of tho Coos Hay Electric plant
but now located at Nowport, Or., as
manager of a plant there, participat-
ed In tho recent Fourth of July cclo-brntlo- n

tliero to tho extent of boost-
ing It nlonir. Following this Inuda- -

FourthJ
of July posters to C. J. Mahonoy, also
formerly of Mnrsliflold now lo-

cated at Florence. Tho result Is giv-
en in the Inst Issue of Nowport
Signal. Hero It

"Tho following lottor wns received
too Into for publication lnttt week,
but Is too good to consign to the
wnstebnsket before giving It tho pub-
licity It deserves:
Statu of Oregon, )

County of Lnno, (ss.
City Florence. )
"I, J. Mnhonoy, of Florence,

Lnno county, Oregon, being
duly sworn, deposo to say, 1 am
a whlto (?) ninlo citizen of tho Unit-
ed StateH and of State of Oregon
and county of Lnno, tlio of
consent, and mnko this affidavit

flCMHHVCMC
KPutt Ktfinid fatallint)

For Sealing

jellies and
reserves

Just melt and

pour over the

cooled preserves.

Easy to use.
Absolutely pure.

Guaranteed under
the Pure Food and
DrugsAct.

Dealers Everywhere

Standard Oil Company
(CALIFORNIA)

SAN FRANCISCO

can forests. Tho oak lumber export-
ed In 1012, for which full details aro
available, was distributed to a dozen
countries In Europe; about 20 coun-
tries in North nnd South America;
and in smaller quantities to Asia,
Oceania nnd Africa. Tlio other class-
es of lumber exported to more thnn
7T countries) nnd colonics, including
a Bcoro of countricH In Kuropo; more
than a of countries In North
America; practically every country
in South America; a dozen countries
in Asia; u doen Islands In Ocennln;
and various countries and colonies on
tho eastern, western, nnd northern
coasts of Africa.

HhookB and stnves ready for use
in making boxes or barrels find n
wldo dlBtrlbutlon, nnd nggregnto
about 12 million dollars' value in the
nxportH of 11)1.1. Hox shooks go In
largo quantities to the eountrlcg und
Islands of North America and in lo

quantities to South Ameri-
ca, Asia, and Ocennln; while Kuropo
wns by fnr the largest purchaser of
the approximately 0 million dollars'
worth of stavcB exported. Doors,
huhIi, and blinds go largely to llrlt-Ie- Ii

territory tho United Kingdom,
Cnmtdn, tho Ilrlllsh West Indies, Aub-trall- a,

and British South Africa;
though Argontlnn, Mexico, Cuba nnd
ftnnto Domingo nro limited purchas-
ers of class. American fumlturo
Is nlso vory widely distributed, going
to moro than a scoro of countries In
Kuropo, nn equal number of coun-
tries nnd Island In North America,
every country In South America, 20
countries and colonies in Asln, n doz-
en in Ocennln, and moro than a doz-
en countries, colonics, nnd depend- -

;iripS-U-
L ftll'CH.

while reasonably sober and In
possession of ns good senso ns I
isunlly hnvo; that I did, on tho fore-
noon of tlio 30th dny of Juno. Anno
Domini, 191.1, through tho goodness
of Almighty nnd tho U. S. mnll
sorvlco, rocelvo and accept, through

Domocratle postoffico at Flor-
ence, Oregon, ono largo, gaudy, loud
and violent poster, plncnrd or bill,
from ono Geo. lllnnchnrd, alias tho
"Kilowatt Kid," of tho village of
Newport, Oregon; thnt said bill or
dodger waB nccompnnlcd, escorted
and conveyed by ono ondenrlng opls- -

ble purpose he Bent ono of the tlo from wild "Kilowatt Kid,

but

tho
Is:

of
C.

first
that

tho
over ngo

score

this

the

tho

tlio

In- -
structlng, directing nnd authorizing
me, in my privnto capacity, or by
mcniiH of competent substitution, to
post, tack, nail, paste, stick, gluo or
affix said typographical scream In n
public nnd conspicuous place within
tho clnsslc confines of tho "Queen of
the Siuslnw"; that, In accordance
with said requirements, nnd in pur-
suance of tlio agency conferred on
me, I did post, nnll, tack, paste, gluo.
stick and affix tho said large, loud
and patriotic Fourth of July an-
nouncement nt tho time, plnco and In
manner following, that Is to say:
That at tho hour of flvo minutes
nftcr thrco bells in tho first dog
watch, on this, tho 30th dny of June,
1913, on tho front or southerly door
of ono large, red, defunct butchor
Lhop or liver studio, located at tho
northwest corner of Front and Wash-
ington streets, In the City of Flor-
ence, Lane county, Oregon, I did
tack, mill, affix, glue, stick and post
said largo lilyu skookum literary
symphony; thnt said poster Is at this
tiiuu vying with tho sun In effulgent
radiance with tho poster a vy or
two ahead and tho glamour stricken
multitudes gazing awe-struc- k and
unitized nt tho thought of tho magni-
ficent Jnmboreo to bo pulled off on
tho two consecutlvo dnys, beginning
on tho fourth nnd ending on tho fifth
of July, without Interruption; tho
Jetty Work, logging enmps, saw mills
and ranches closed down within a few
minutes nftcr tlio poster was flung
to tho brcozo, and tho natives aro
coming Into town slx-o- n n horso to
vlow tho poster nnd rovol In tho anti-
cipation of tho glory In storo for
thorn at Nowport; tho poster has al-

ready broken up thrco sotting hens
and caused soven runaways: a man
who lives n nillo nnd a half abovo
town camo down to see tho poster

n of
hero nnd , other

ho hadn't for soven years; tho
water on the bar raised 12 feet and
butter went down soven cents whllo
eggs nro strong with nn upward ten-
dency. Half tho town will bo on tho
trail for Nowport boforo sunsot nnd

other G000 expect to got away
as soon as thoy can buy an open place
on tho trail. Everyone going has to
carry his own nnd nccou-torment- B,

und corkscrews hnvo gone
up to 1S apiece.

C J. MAIIONKY.
"SifbBcrlbcd and sworn to nnd tho

Senl of tho North Carolina Plug
heroto affixed this 30th day of Juno,
1913. WILSON WOODROW,

Notary Public and Bnrtendor

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
BEGINS its forty-fift- h school, year

SEPTCMDCR 10,

DEGREE COURSES In manyphasesof
AQRICULTURE, ENGINEERING, HOME
ECONOMICS. MINING, FORMTRY, COM-

MERCE, PHARMACY.

COURSES In aqricuu
TURE, HOME ECONOMICS, MECHANIC

ARTS, FORESTRY. COMMERCE, PHARMACY

TEACHER'S COURSES In manual
training, agriculture, domestic Bcience
and art.

MUSIC, including piano, striug, band
Instruments and voice culture.

A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET entitled
"TllK ENRICHMRNT 01' RUKAI. LJI'K"
and a Catai.oc.ui! will be mailed free
on application.

Address H. M. TknnanT, Registrar,
(tw.7.l&to-9- ) Corvallis, Oregon.

If a aubstltuto is offored you for
Foley Kidney Pills, It mennB a cheap-
er medlclno is pressed upon you for
the profit, not for yours.
Foloy Kidney Pills may cost tho deal-
er moro than n cheap substitute, but
they givo hotter results than any oth-
er kidney and bladdor medicine. Ask
for Foloy Kidney Pills.

Owl Prescription Pharmacy. Frank
D. Cohan. Opposlto Chandler Hotel.
Phono

M E LOBBY

LETTERS READ

tllj Aoctatel TrfM to Coos nr Tlmti.
WASHINGTON, I). O., July 18

How tho National Association of
Manufacturers proposed to concen-
trate Its energies If necessary for
the of tho former Speak-
er In the 1908 campaign was de-
scribed In one of tho first of Mul-hnU- 's

letters brought beforo tho
Sonnto lobby Investigating commit-
tee today. Tho letter was written
to Mulhall by Secretary Schwert-nin- n

of tho Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation August 17, 1908, nnd de-
clared that all energies would bo
concentrated In Cnnnon's district
"If tnero Is tho slightest occasion
tor It." Senator Heed questioned
Mulhall about Congressman Barth-
olin. "I always understood Schwort-inn- n

nnd Vnn Clcavo looked after
Hnrtholdt and that the browory In-
terests helped," replied Mulhall.

The committee decided to lmme-dlatol- y

to hear S. W. Van Cleave,
Republican candidate for Congress
in the Sixth Now Jersey District,
where n special election will tio
hold Tuesday. Mulhnll testified yes-
terday that ho had run a mock
slnvo campaign ngalnst Win. Hughes.

In 1910 Schwcrtmnn wrote Mul-
hnll August 20 about tho situation
In Indiana, which ho said was "vory
critical," nnd ended: "If we win,
most of the credit will bo duo to
your good work nnd If somo of our
political friends should forget it
later on, I want to tnko n trip with

Into Indlann for tho specific
purposo of Inylng tho good people
over our knees nnd giving them
tho kind of n spnnklng thoy ought
to havo."

Edward Illncs. the Chlcatro lum
berman who figured In tho Lorlmor
enso, camo Into tho hearing ngaln
today. Mulhall swore that In n
lottor to tho Manufacturers Asso-
ciation August 27, Illncs spoko of
n promlso to sond $1000 to go "Into
tho light channel to bo used for
legitimate purposes" In Jenkins'

Were in Close Touch.
A Schwcrtmnn letter to Mulhall

on Juno 3. 1908, quoted Emory
about tho Republican platform thus:
"Am In touch with tho chairman of
tho resolutions committee." On
Juno C Emory, discussing Mullinll's
Interview with Former Postmaster
General then Tnft's cam-
paign mannger, wroto: "I think Mill-hal- l's

Intervlow with Hitchcock la
ono of the best things over. Snmo
Hitchcock Is advanced exponent of
Roosovelt labor politics."

Soveral loiters introduced today-neeme- d

to show Mulhall and Emory-I-
closo reliitlons. Gcnornl Manager

Bird, of tho manufactures, testified
yesterday that Emory was counsel
for tho Nntlonnl Council of Industrial
Defense, which had no connection
with tho manufacturers

Mulhall sworo today that tho man-
ufacturers roferrcd him to Emory,
thnt Emery wns constantly In touch
with his work nnd "Eventually want-
ed to run all tho field work."

Mulhall testified to tho acquain-
tance with Edward IHnes, tho Chica-
go lumber man, who figured promi-
nently In tho Lorlmor case.

Schwortmnn wroto Mulhall Aug-
ust 28: "I don't consldor Toddy nor
Tnft, nor Sherman, nor Forakor tho-bes- t

of tho great men cqunl td Vnn-Cleav- o,

Parry, Klrby and others who
hnvo given freely of their energy
and their monoy to tho ureat causo
which Is expressed In tho principle
or tuo National Association or

HANDON PORT MEETING.

.Speakers at Coqulllo Urge Organiza-
tion of New District,

BANDON, July 18. J. L. Kronon-bor- g,

Elbort Dyor and G. T. Trend-gol- d,

representing tho Bnndon Com-morcl- nl

Club, Snturday night attend- -
nnd Incidentally had reunion with ed a mcoting tho Port Commission
his ramliy who llvo whom commmeo nt coqulllo. Tho

seen

tho

provisions

Cut

1913.

TWO-YEA- R

dealer's

74.'

you

Hitchcock,

association.

members of tho commlttoo nro: A.
T. Morrison, K. K. Johnson nnd J. K.
Norton, of Coqulllo. nnd J. R. Mc-Ge- o,

of RIvorton. This meeting wbh
called to formulato plnns for a cam-
paign to carry tho port election which
hns been sot for August 27.

A report of tho commlttco wns
read and contained a review of tho
work finished nnd thnt which la con-
templated. Tho petitions calling for
tho olectlon had boon frcoly signed,

Tho torrltory Included In tho olec-
tlon district begins nt tho mouth of
tho Coqulllo river, extending on ench
sldo of tho river aB fnr as tho water-
shed oxtonds, then up tho rlvor to a
mint tlirnn mllnn linvnml Pnnullln

' Tho district Includes both Coqulllo
and Bnndon nnd joins tho district in-

cluded in tho Port of tho Coqulllo
rlvor commonly known na tho Port
of Myrtle- Point. Somo two years
ago Myrtlo Point succeeded In form-
ing n port nnd nt tho Inst session of
Congress secured $GO0O for Improve-
ment on tho Upper Coqulllo.

Tho commlttco recommondod that
an active canvas bo mado to gain ad-
herents to tho causo of tho Port and
that lltoraturo and speakers bo pro-
vided In tho district and that tho so

of tho campaign bo mot by tho
commprclnl clubs of Coqulllo nnd.
Bnndon, Tho commlttco reported hav-
ing secured tho consent of tho State
Land Board to withdraw from pub-
lic snlo all unsold tldo lands In case
tho port is Incorporated.

MISAPPLIED ENERGY.
Tho man who Is patient nnd earnest

and kind
Along on his journoy will go;

Whllo tho man who keeps kicking
must linger behind

As ho nurses n sprain In his ton.
wm.

NOT FEELING JUST RIGHT?
READ THIS.

Mr. Jack Maltos, Copporopolls, Cal-
ifornia, would not mnko this state-
ment wero It not nbsolutoly true. "I
could hardly stand on my feet and
whon sitting down could hardly ariso
on account of pain In my kidneys. I
tried thrco bottles of Foley Kidney
Pills and thoy entirely cured mo, and
I havo had no kidney trouble since."
Ask him. Owl Prescription Phar-
macy. Frank D. Cohan. Opposlto
Chandlor Hotel. Phono 74.


